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i P i l i l H 
DAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1904. CHESTER, S. C 
/'• 
• V M M A , w h o to#W t h e l a t e Bishop 
I*HO 0 . Cl in ton , of t b e A f t f c a n Epis-
copal Ztoo obureh , H u t I s s r r f t o t h e 
tear of t b e b ishops of UM o h u r e h , 
Who C U M here from'&bTOCd t o s t t e o d 
' t h e funera l , MJUIJ of t h e Oooneo-
t lona l func t iona r i e s of t h e cha roh , as 
wel l a s a | M t number of colored 
preachers outelde of t h e oounty, were 
In a t t e n d a n c e . A verjr numerous col-
lect ion of colored people f r o m t h i s 
coun ty , M well «a f r o m t h e a d j o l t d o g 
- oomeaiie, were f r e s s n t , T h e fune ra l 
.p raoeHton w a s a vsry long one, In-
c lud ing for ty odd vehicles, and nota-
bly a good ooUectlon of w h i t e people 
a t t e n d e d also. T h e fune ra l se rmon 
• t o p e r was preached b y BUhop Lo-
rnax; a s t rong one I t waa, s t i r r i n g 
t h e emot iona l n a t u r e of Ills colored 
b r e t h r e n . 
T h e wr i t e r h a d k n o w n Bishop Clin-
t o n ever since I860. I knew h i m 
. when h e waa a s lave, knew h i m a s a 
min i s te r of t h e Goapel, a s P re s id ing •fetor, as County Treasu re r d u r i n g 
t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of Governor 
C b t m b e r ! a t a , MM b ishop, a n d u 
ne ighbor , a n d 1 c a n apeak w i t h coofi-
dene*, u i a t h a bore a n I troproacliable 
cha rac t e r t h r o u g h o u t . H!a word waa 
a s good a* h i s bond . H e had t i le 
" M e r i c e of t h e colored people and had 
a wonder fu l cont ro l over t h e m 
waa always de fe ren t i a l t o t h e w h i t e 
" l » o # l r a n d T o o k p a i i w t o i n ^ n i c t h i s 
people to be l ikewise. H e was a lways 
a n upholder of law a n d order In t h e 
c o m m u n i t y , a n d was ca re fu l t o keep 
dfiwn race pre judice . H i s lorn a# 
c i t izen in t h i s coun ty will be f e l t , n o t 
only by his own race,' b u t also by t h e 
w h i t e people, more t h a u t h a t of a l 
moa t any o t h e r m a n , because of t h e 
cont ro l which h e had - over t h e colored 
people, a n d h i s g r e a t des i re 
peace a n d good order prevai l be tween 
t h e races. 
H i s honor a n d i n t e g r i t y as 
m a n were fu l ly tested in t h e four years 
t h a t h e h e l d t b e office of coun ty t r ea s -
u re r , a t a t i m e when « tea l ing a n d 
p lunder , on a large scale, were going 
oil t h r o u g h o u t t h l a s t a t e . B u t b e was 
a f a l t h f u l o O c e r a n d t h e coun ty 
Jf *£>**** "*n*wfa«nt-
( ton vJrampCqs, w h e n b e a s sumed t h e 
r a i n s a s governor of t h i s s t a t e , gave 
publ ic express ion of hie approval of 
t h e o f f l c i a l c h a r a c t e r of I . C . C l in ton . 
A l t h o u g h n o t h a v i n g a collegiate 
educa t ion , b e AM w h a t b e could to 
educa te t h e eolored people, a s i s a t -
tested by t h e schools t h a t h e a s s i s t ed 
In es tab l i sh ing t h r o u g h o u t hie t r ave l s 
In hie min is te r ia l work, a n d no tab ly 
by t b e respectable h i g h school t o Lan-
cas t e r and n e a t chu rch , w h i c h b e d id 
a? m u c h t o es tab l i sh by dona t ions of 
h i s own money. 
Bishop C l i n t o n was b o m a s a s lave 
Hi L a n c a s t e r county , in t h e y e a * 1 8 t t , 
a n d lived h e r e a l l h i e l i fe . H e picked 
a p t h e n M U m n t e of a n s d u o a t l o n 
i t e r , I r v l o C H n t o n r a d la-
i w y e r a t the. L a n c a s t e r 
t h e W a r Be tween t h e 
r M > m t f u l a t t e n d a n c e 
• b y I r i r tn 
1 C. C l in ton , a n d t h e g r e a t 
1 g i v e n h b n i waa cher i shed 
1 t h e t w o lived together. I t 
H * n o t a b l e f a s t t h a t t h e Bishop, w h o 
h a d • r f in l iod w s i m l s i t * * * - " ' ' a 
• s i n i s t e r of t h e Gospel a t t h e d e a t h of 
l y v l n Of ln too , e rec ted a m a r b l e s l a b 
W s o w n 
T o s h o w t h e close r eUt ion -
h l m t h e 
- I r v i n 
" T i m w l h ' no t 
A n d t h e 
q u o t e d 
|" "of " t h e 
marb le slat>, which s t ands a t h i s old 
m a s t e r ' s g rave today to show f o r I t -
self . Such was t h e g r a t i t u d e of t h e 
bishop. 
Bishop Cl in ton was a s t rong preach-
e r , b u t by no means an educa ted man . 
H e h a d a g r e a t deal of wha t we call 
common sense. H e h a d a d m i n i s t r a -
t ive ab i l i ty of a h i g h order , and knew 
how to con t ro l men ; a n d t h l a made 
i n * e lder a n d aa bishop. A s Bishop 
L o m a x sa id la, h i s f u n e r a l se rmon, 
Bishop CUHtoq, w h B e h e w a e Arm a n d 
decided In charac te r , i d s h a b i t w a s t o 
n a v a r d i sagree w i t h any one; he a i m : ato b r ing a n y one di f fer ing over to abr somepe reuas ive oonvereat ion, 
" a n d tothta way be e e o g h t to eon t ro l . 
T h e b i s h o p was b^ld in h i g h e s t eem 
, bj t h e w h i t e people o n a o e o o o t of b i s 
9ha*a«<er. a n d excel lent c l t l -
"A* ev idence of t h i s , t h e etr> 
of Div in i ty , 
t h a t b e waa s l ee t ed to t h e btohopric 
to MM, twelve y e a n ago- H e l e f t h U 
wi fe a n d fami ly tat comfor t ab le c i r -
cumstances .—Hews and Courier . 
, J a m e s H . T l l lman, w h e n ^ f l i p w e f o i 
ed by a r epor t e r a f ew days ago, de-
nied I n toto t h e r epo r t t h a t h e is pre-
par ing t o p reach . H e deolaree t h a t 
t h e r epo r t Is u t t e r l y u n t r u e ' and was 
devised by h i s enemies to annoy h i m . 
H e produced a l e t t e r f r o m Bey. C. P . 
Curry In which t h e l a t t e r d isc la ims 
all knowledge of t h e report t h a t pur -
f r o m h i m V few days 
ago declar ing T i l l m a n ' s i n t e n t i o n to 
e n t e r t h e minis t ry 
T h e f o r m e r l i e u t e n a n t governor 
took occaaion to pay his respec ts t o 
t h e press, evident ly p resuming t h a t 
of S o u t h Carolina Is h ighly 
honored In de t a i l i ng h i s movements 
A f t e r denying t h e report b e pronounc-
ed t h e work of t h e min i s t ry as g rand ; 
and a f t e r a b i t of self eulogy in which 
h e passed on h i s own goodness he de-
clared t h a t If he should t a k e up t h e 
work he would f o r t h w i t h preach a 
t o newspaper men f rom t h e 
text:-"Woe u n t o ,you scribes and 
Pliarlsees, h y p o c r i t e s . " — R o c k Hil l 
Record , ^ "" 
W h a t Women l e s t Like. 
A woman l ikes t o be t ru ly loved 
and t o be told so. 
She likes some noble, l ionorabie 
man to be t h o u g h t f u l of he r . k ind 
and cons idera te of he r wel fa re . 
W h e n well and becomingly dressed , 
a q u i e t not ice of i t Is a lways appre-
c i a t ed . 
A word of praise for a n ice d i n n e r 
o r supper o f t e n more t h a n compen-
sa tes her for t h e worry a n d ' w u r k o f 
p repara t ion . 
She w a n t s he r husband not t o be 
her suppor t e r b u t h e r companion , re-
member ing t h a t i t Is t h a kind word 
t l i a t o f t en br ings h e r g r e a t e r happi-
ness t h a n a new s e t of d ishes , t h o u g h 
presen ts l ike t h e l a t t e r are a lways 
She likes t o be m a d e t o realize t h a t 
te i s good for s o m e t h i n g besides a 
mere household d rudge . 
S h e l ikes to be p e t t e d occasiOTlSHy , 
b u t no t in public . T h e l i t t l e private" 
pe t names a r e very d e a r t o a woman ' s 
lutert .—Loulsvll lg T l m e a . 
' Chester CMBtr at the Fab. 
T h e Columbia paper s have m u c h to 
say of Ches te r Coun ty ' s s tock e x h i b i t 
a t t h e fa i r . T h e bogs exh ib i t ed by 
var ious f a r m e r s were - pa r t i cu la r ly 
line. T h e y were of n u m e r o u s breeds, 
t hey bora off for t h e i r owners 
many a coveted p r emium. 
Most of t h e prize porkers were f r o m 
f a r m s In t h e neighborhood of Black-
s tock. T h e Messrs. Shannon , wen to 
do and extens ive f a r m e r s of t h a t lo-
ca l i ty , e x h i b i t e d h i g h grade Bfeeex 
a n d Berkshi re bogs; W . S. Dickey h a d 
exhib i t ion some very sp lendid Po-
land Chinas ; T . B . McKeown h a d a 
splendid display of Yorksh i res , a 
b reed* t h a t h e e s t eems very h igh ly . 
Alex McDonald , f r o m t h e s a m e 
neighborhood, was also o n h a n d w i l h 
display of Berkshl res . T h e 
by the Ufge aid noTOD LJQOOt LAW, 
a t h i a f u n e r a l . 
R(£ IHM UCCHC •< e Bgfc late aid Bad 
« e Sdkr a f e a Jkavy I n l tc-
tatahfheat Featerei,4the Dbfca 
u r y Law 
O n e of t h e s i gns of t h e t i m e s in 
Sou th Caro l ina l a t h e g rowing d e m a n d 
If.» in r . 1 • 1 a n . « | f o r a change In t h e dispensary law 
a t l m e of h e a t e d pa r t i 
« ^ 1 5 ^ f » a W o a - i V r R IS 
years before t h e Ins t i tu t ion of 
dispensary c o u l d be considered on i t s 
m e r i t s a n d even t h e n t h e r e were 
sons why t h e people s h r a n k f rom 
opening t h e di f f icul twldskey quest ion 
Gradual ly , however, t h e bad fea tu res 
of t h e dispensary law have made 
themselves man i f e s t a n d seeing t h e m 
t h e people have grown dissat isf ied 
w i t h tlie law In t he se respects. T h e 
last legis la ture passed a bill whereby 
a dispensary may be voted 
county a n in Cherokee an elect ion will 
be held Nov. 8 on t h i s ques t ion . Sen-
a t o r T i l l m a n in a no tab le speech 
few days ago a tGa l lney himself s t a t e d 
t h e weak po in t s of t h e law a n d 
t h a t someth ing be done to remedy It. 
T h e dispensary law undoubtedly 
some good fea tu res and some t l i a t will 
evef be retained In Sou th Carolina, 
whatever me thod of dea l ing w i t h t h e 
l i q u o r traffic Is adopted . T h e sale of 
whiskey In sealed vessels, c o n t a i n i n g 
n o t less t h a n one half p in t , t h e pro-
h ib i t ion of t h e sale be tween sunse t 
sunr ise and of d r i n k i n g 011 t h e 
premises go a long way t o w a r d 
•noting t emperance by p reven t ing 
t r e a t i n g aud convivial d r i n k i n g . T h e 
f ac t t h a t t h e whiskey is sold wi thout 
any of t l ie a t t r a c t i v e f ea tu r e s of t h e 
saloon wi th l i s c u t glass, mir rors , plc-
ures, e t c . , Also wi thholds tlie t e m p t a 
f lon t o buy a n d d r i n k w i t h w h i c h t h e 
sale of l iquor is usual ly sur rounded 
T h e s e a r e good f ea tu r e s of t h e law 
and have given t h e u t m o s t sat isfac-
t ion t o people of a l l 
Tl ie tod f e a t u r e of t l ie dispensary 
law a n d t h e f e a t u r e t h a t will eventu-
ally cause I U des t ruc t ion Is t h e pur-
chase -of t h e whiskey by t h e s t a t e 
board . T h e t e m p t a t i o n placed before 
t h e t h r e e m e n who buy t h e enormous 
q u a n t i t i e s of whiskey t h a t t h e dis-
pensaries sell Is s o g r e a t t h a t t h e work 
wil l a lways be a t t e n d e d w i t h scandal 
a n d suspicion a n d t l ie class of men 
who would be en t i re ly f r ee f rom 
plcion cannot be Induced to serve 
4 b e . board. T h i s is n o t In tended a s a 
r e fec t ion on any man w h o Is now 
serving on t h e board o r h a s here to-
fore served on It or any s t a t e officer 
who lias ac t ed ex officio a s a 
of t h e board , b u t i t Is s imply a s t a t e -
m e n t of a weakness of h u m a n n a t u r e 
t h a t m u s t be t a k e n in to cons idera t ion 
in connect ion w i t h t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
of t h e dispensary law. 
W h e n large q u a n t i t i e s of whiskey 
are be ing b o u g h t by t h e s t a t e board 
I t is- too much to expec t t h a t t h e 
member s of t h e board w i l t a lwsys be 
f r ee f r o m special Induce a i en te b e k t 
o u t to t h e m by t h e whiskey sa lesmen 
for t h e i r orders . T o t h e d i s t i l l e r s a n d 
wholesalers t h e orders a r e 
and s o prof i table t h a t t h e offer ing of 
bribes, t o t h e board Is inevi table and 
t h e pol i t i c ians w h o a r e likely 
00mpose t h i s board t h e t e m p t a t i o n 
accept t he se b r ibes i s too s t r o n g al-
ways t o be res is ted. W i t h t h e coun ty 
boards the re i s less oppor tun i ty f o r 
vlssd a n d t ^ a r h o i e . m o u n t received C n d t a f W a h o t s with a Gold W a t d u 
would b e M t o the A n u m b e r o f y e a r a ^ w e h e a n J l h e 
I ' »*'« J>- Basil Manly, well known to a 
nt Z,' n u m b e r of t h e older people m O r 
">« t when he heavy expenses sucli as those for t h e 
managsmenbcr f t h e s t a t e dispensary d d e d t o move f r o m Greenvi l le t o 
would faave O i b e n,er~. T h ^ r e ' T ^ i d J ^ n , u c k > ' f ao-
be n o I r - |* | board and no scan- Presidency of t h e college 
da i s or o o r n i f t i a n s . T C W O U , ^ 1 * ' U l a t engaged 
n o baWooMBjur t « 111 il lations «o d r ink ; , l s »"*-
w e n ^ f u r n l r f r f n g s of t h e whiskey l : ^ n , o r j r e n M " ' " ' w , * n h U b ? k , v 
sel ler ' s p U « W b « f e l r i e * (*rak^ twr W 
wesfc e e r r u p t i o n . a l t h o n g h t h e r e ttmore or 
of t h e city- of Cbss te r , also h a d a 
splendid display of Berksh l res , 
ipa t h e l a rges t display of 
any b r s s d to b s a s e n o n t h e grounds . 
B o c k Hi l l Becord . 
N o t a 8 i c k D a y 8 i n c e . 
" I w a s t a k e n s s v s n t y sick wi l l 
n s y t roub le . I t r i e d all s o r t s of 
M n e s , n o n e of w h i c h relieved- m e . 
O ^ d M U - w e n ^ o f y o u r B ^ 
I f e l t re-
aoon t h s r s - a f t e 
t lrely cured, 
d a y s l n o e r 
been cured of 
(rta, U v e r a n d Kidney t 
Genera l D e b i l i t y . " T h i s I s w h a t B . 
F . Bass, of F r e m o n t . H . C. , wr i t e s . 
O n | y 60c, a t t h s Woods D r u g Co. a n d 
J o h m t o n D r u g S t o r e . " 
AlMiBmPmrCwHBr. 
A commlssloa hasT>eenIi«ued t o The 
Broad River L i g h t and Power com-
pany to be located at. o r nea r Lock-
l iar t . Capi ta l s tock t o be 11,000,000. 
P a r t i e s In teres ted are J . L . David , 
Dingle , W. G . G r e e r , , 
Kugler , J. L a m b Per ry , D . 
R u t ledge Rivers , P . 
J . Balagner and J n o . M. Rivera , of 
Char les ton . 
1 
. propose to do la to develop 
e lect r ic i ty by t l ie use of wa t e r power 
and t o cons t ruc t and opera te 
—The S t a t e . 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y 
i s P l M s a n t t o T s k e . 
finest qual i ty of g r a n u l a t e d loaf 
sugar is used In t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of 
Chamber l a in ' s Cough Bemedy , and 
" p repa ra t ion g ive 
tossaalss M S B 
the roots 
n t - i n p H 
m a k i n g I t q u i t e 
W" L-Bodex j ck ; 
mmm 
t a lk a b o u t men who a r e elected 
d lq ieneers h a v i n g to square t h e ooun 
ty boards, b u t t h e r e h a s been much 
less suspicion in t h i s ssspect t h a n In 
connect ion w i t h t h e ope ra t ions of t h e 
s t a t e board . 
T h e r e Is a n easy way t o e l i m i n a t e 
a l l t h i s s n d a t t h e s a m e t i m e preserve 
al l t h s good f ea tu r e s at t h s d b p s n s a r y 
law, a s s t a t e d . N o t h i n g would be sac-
rificed In t h e way at p roh ib i t ion , tem-
p e r a n o e o r p ro f i t to t h e s t a t e s n d t h e 
count ies , c i t i e s and towns . W e would 
h a r e d ispensar ies w i t h o u t s canda l o r 
c o r r u p t i o n a n d a t t h s s a m e t i m e lo-
ca l op t ion . 
^Fhia i s t h e way : L e t t h e s t a t e o r 
ooen t l e s issue licenses to t h e indlvld-
ssO i t 
- I n sea led boU les of n o t less 
half s p i n t , n o t to be ^ n l . on t h e 
premises a n d n o t to be sold be tween 
sunse t and sunrise. Charge t h e keep-
er of t l ie dispensary o r whiskey s to re 
as h igh a license a s t h e bus iness will 
s tand and yield him a l iv ing prof i t say 
*1,200 t o 11.600 or perhaps C.OOO. P u t 
him p n d e r a heavy bond to observe 
t h e dispensary regulations a n d on 
proof of violat ion of regulations pros-
ecute h i m , let h i s l icense be fo r fe i t ed 
s n d m a k e h i m inel igible to roeeive 
a n o t h e r for s term of y e a n , besides 
penal izing h i s bondsmen f o r t l ie 
a m p n n t of h i s bond. Place h i m un-
de r these ob l iga t ions a n d you m a y be 
sure t h a t be jrlU observe t h e law. 
And when he h a d pa id »1,200 o r I f , -
600 for a l icense you may b s s u r e t h a t 
b s will f u r n i s h t h e Ideal pol ios a n d 
cons tables w i t h In fo rmat ion a s t o atty 
bl ind tlfeer* w h o may be seUIng I r U p -
key in connect ion w i t h h i a ' . T h e 
cons tabulary force could b s g r e a t l y 
l ^ t t o a d w e a t l i e l r a t o t t l b s d a a f i t b a 
local police w i t h t h e wa tch fu lnes s of 
t h e llcenass would b s a m p l e t o enforce 
t h s l a w . 
s t r i c t e d . H e could not keep his place 
open b e t w e e n sanset and sunrise and 
could n o t salt In lew • l uan t l t i e s Dian 
half p i n t s a n d could not allow any 
wliiskey t o b e d r o i i k on t b o premises 
or a n y w h e r e nea r tlie premises if t h e 
law so s t a t e d . 
A p r o m i n e n t fea ture of t h e law 
should be t h e privilege t ha t each 
county should have of local opt ion In 
t l ie foatter. I f any count ies wan t ed 
no licenses Issued for t h e sale of whis-
key, let t h e m prohibit It apd enforce 
p r o h l b t t i o A . • • • 
T h i s s s sms to us an Ideal ar range-
m e n t for t h e hand l ing of t h e whiskey 
ques t ion In Sou th < 'arolisa and one 
aga ins t w h i c h l i t t le can he said 
s t a t ed In t h e hsgli inlng, It preserves 
all t h e good f s a t u w . of t i to dispen-
sary law a n d abolishes t h e had ones. 
W e would Ilka t o hear w h a t object Ions 
can be raised a f a l n s i it and hetleve tlie 
coming legislature could not do b e t t e r 
t l ian e n a c t sttoti a law In t h e place of 
t h e p resen t dispensary law.—Spartan-
burg J o u r n a l . 
A R u n a w a y B i c y c l e . 
T e r m i n a t e d w i t h an ugly cut on t l ie 
leg of J. B. O rne r , Frankl in d r o v e , t i l . 
It developed a s t ubbo rn ulcer unyield-
ing t o doc tors a i d remedies for four 
years. T h e n Bucklen ' s Anilcu Salve 
cured . I t 's l u s t a s good for Burns . 
Scalds, Sk in E r u p t i o n s and Hies. 25c. 
a t t lw Woods Drug Co. and J o h n s t o n 
Drug Store . t f 
Wee4s. 
T h e g r e a t bo thed of weeds in a 
c o m m u n i t y i s t h e rpadside Tl ie 
n u m b e r of weeds grown a long t h e 
roads, a n d w h i c h are pe rmi t t ed t o 
s c a t t e r t h e i r eeed f a r and wide 
enormous. T h e duty of des t roying 
these wseds seems to be that , of tlie 
f a rmer , b u t b e will no t work on t h e 
ou ts ide of h i s fence as long as he Is 
busy'on t h e .o ther side, and lie the re -
fore spends .more t i m e des t roying 
weeds on h i s f a r m d u r i n g t h e growing 
season t h a n would bs necessary If h e 
k e p t down t h e weeds along t l ie road. 
B u t such work will be useless unless 
all f a r m e r s a r e In te res ted , as a single 
th r i f t l e s s Individual may undo t l ie ef-
fo r t s of many . I t i s a fit sub jec t for 
discussion in f a r m e r s ' meet ings , and 
s t a t e laws should m a k e roadside 
weed-kil l ing compulsory.—Exchange. 
D o a a n ' t R e s p e c t O l d A g e . 
I t ' s s h a m e f u l w h s n y o u t h fa l ls t o 
show proper respect for old age, bu t 
l o a t - t b e con t ra ry i n t h e - c a s e of Dr . 
K ing ' s N e w Life Pi l ls . T h e y c u t off 
maladiee no m a t t e r how severe aud 
I r reepect lve of old age . Dyspepsia, 
J a u n d i c e , Fever , Cons t ipa t ion all 
yisld to t h i s perfect P i l l . 2Sc, a t t h e 
Woods D r u g Co " " " ~ 
S to re . 
a n d J o h n s t o n D r u g 
Why Do W e Wal t? 
W h y do we-wait t i l l earn are d e a f ? 
Before we speak oi lr kindly word, 
A n d only u t t e r words of praise 
W h e n n o t a whisper c a n be bea rd? 
W h y do w s wa i t t i l l h a n d s a r e laid 
Close-folded, pulseless, ere we place 
W i t h i n t h e m roses s w e e t a n d r a re , 
A n d lilies in t h e i r flawless g race? 
W h y do we wai t t i l l eyea a r e sealed 
- T o - l i g h t a n d love tn d s a t h ' s d e e p 
Dear wis t fu l eyes—before we bend 
Above t h e m w i t h impassioned glance? 
W h y do we wa i t t i l l h e a r t s are s t i l l 
T o tell t h e m all t h e love in oum, 
A n d give t h e m such l a t e meed of praise , 
A n d lay above t h e m f r a g r a n t flowers? 
H o w o f t we, careless, w a i t t i l l l i f e ' s 
Swee t oppor tun i t i es a r e p a s t , 
n d b r eak our " s l s h s l t s r box 
p f o i o t e i s a t " a t ibs~ r a t y last-! 
O, l e t u s heed t h e l iving M e n d ' 
W h o walks w i t h m l i f e ' s c o m m o n 
W a t c h i n g our eyes for look of love, 
A n d hunger ing for a word of praise! 
— Bri t ish Weekly. 
FROM 8OUTH AFRICA. 
e w W a y of U s i n g C h a m b e r . 
I a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y . 
" A a a p r o o 
B a m s d r i a 
young, I pen you t h e fol lowing: A 
neighbor of mine bad a ch i ld Jus t over 
t w o m o n t h s old. I t h a d a very bad 
cough snd t h e pa ren t s did Aot know 
w h a t to give I t . I suggested t h a t if 
t hey wooid g s t a bo t t le of Chamber* 
l r in ' s dough Remedy a n d p u t some 
t e a t t h e baby was 
no d o u b t cure t h e 
„ , . . c . . they did s o d broi " 
a b o u t a quick relief s n d cored 
b a t e . " T b i s n " 
j T s t r i d f f e U o w 
ed f r i e n d and f o r m e r colleague," Dr. 
J a m e s P . B o j W . ' c a m e In aritf stftrf ' f o 
h i m , " H e r e you are cracking wa lnu t s 
wi th a gold w a t c h . " Tl ie point made 
by Dr. Boyoe was t h a t , a man of Dr 
Manly '^ab l l l ty could not afford t o do 
work which could easily be done by a 
hand wor th fifty o r seventy-Uve cen t s 
a day. Hi s - t lme was too precious t o 
be wasted In any such way. 
W h e n we hear of scliolarly and dig-
nified professors In t h e colleges of our 
count ry devo t ing t l ie l r t i m e t o foot 
and baseball a f fa i rs we cannot keep 
f r o m regretting t h a t they can get 
t h e i r consen t ' t o waste t l ielr t a l e n t s In 
any such l i t t l e business. It makes 
us t h i n k so forcibly of a fellow crack 
Ing wa lnu t s w i t h a gold watch . Wt 
were especially Impressed w i t h t h i s 
when we read t h i s bi t of news f rom 
one of t h e A t l a n t a papers last t ' r ldav: 
"Fo l lowing Is t h e s t a t e m e n t of t h e 
mee t ing as d i c t a t e d by Chancellor 
Ws ike r B. Hill , of t h e u n t v e n l t ) ; , a n d 
subscribed t o by all four gen t l emen 
" ' A t a conference held t h i s morn-
ing between represen ta t ives of t h e 
Universi ty of Georgia a n d t h e Georgia 
&liool of Technology, re la t ive t o rela-
t ions between t h e two Ins t i t u t ions re-
g a r d i n g foot ball games , t l ie follow-
ing gen t l emen were present : Chan-
cellor Wal te r B. Hil l . President Ly-
m a n H a l l . Prof . A. C. T u r n e r . Tl ie 
conference was friendly and Informal 
and considerable discussion was had. 
T h e conference ad journed wi th t h e un-
de r s t and ing t h a t negot ia t ions should 
he rea f t e r be carr ied on by proposi t ions 
In wr i t ing , for which both par t i es 
were not p repared . ' 
"TTie formal s t a t e m e n t Insure*! t h e 
car ry ing on of negot ia t ions for games 
and will probably result In t h e ar-
ranging of a con tes t . Af a n y r a t e . It 
is a s tep f o r w a r d . " 
Now Just t h i n k of t h e chancel lor 
of t h e great Universi ty of Georgia and 
tlie president of t l ie Technological 
School, wi th t h e t w o ot l ier d is t in-
guished gen t l emen , giving t h e i r t i m e 
t o such business. Hut It Is t h e fad— 
tl ie craze of t h e day , and these gen-
t l e m e n occupying command ing posi-
t ions of inf luence and of usefulness 
are forced t o oorne down t o t h a t for 
which t hey mus t have v e r y l i t t l e 
t as te , for we suppose t ha t t hey feel 
t l i s t t hey had as well be out. of t h e 
world as t o fal l t o observe I t s foolish 
aAd whimsical fashions. But (Jeorgla 
Is no t t h e only s t a t e Where m e n have 
had t o crack w a l n u t s w i t h gold watch-
es. Tl ie s a m e t h i n g h a s been done In 
Sou th Carolina. No th ing seems so 
I m p o r t a n t t o some colleges 
games! We longforde l lve rance! F o r 
t h e t i m e when good a n d grea t 
wil l be more profitably employed in 
work congenial t o t h e i r t a s t e s and 
which wil l n o t be so be l i t t l i ng t o 
t h e m s n d t h e i r h igh posit ions In t h e 
eyes of sensible men and 
Is cruel to m a k e such d e m a n d s of 
them.—Greenwood 
H o w W e C a t c h a C o l d . 
cold Is somet imes con t r ac t ed 
while remaining Inac t ive for a whi le 
In a n uncomfor tab le room or a cold 
p reven t s R i 
Consumpt lo 
upon t h e d u m m y ' 
t r f o r sale by J . 
rS35HS~ili 
" Y o u b a d a h igh old t i n s in E u -
rope?" ~ 
" T e a , " replied t h e r e t u r n e d tot 
torMdupin the 
M 
l ike oondii 
c a u g h t whi le sleeping too oold a t 
n t f f i t . Deep sleep causes sluggish 
c i rcu la t ion which renders t h e sys tem 
to change of temperature. 
of cover. T o oure colds use Rydales 
t h e severi ty a n d 
s h o r t e n s t h e d u r a t i o n of a cold and 
vents Pneumon ia , Bronchi t i s and 
T . S. Le l t ne r . t f 
ttcdra for Bockt t Shop. 
N e w York , Nov. 1.—Dudley Du-
pr ignac was today appo in ted reoelver 
f o r L a b a m A Co., s tock b r o k e n , by 
J u d g e H o l t , o n t h e p e t i t i o n of J u l i a n 
Pr ice and H . 8. Pr ice of Greensboro, 
J f r C - — A -
eorge T h o m p s o n and New York 
c i ty marahals were atiout t o lake pos 
session of t h e office f u r n i t u r e , e tc . . 011 
a wri t of replevin wlien t h e receiver 
walked In w i t h t h e c o u r t ' s order 
T h r e e c red i to rs have olaliri-s aggregat-
ing 17,543, ar is ing out of s toek t rans-
act ions. 
Labs r re conducted a buoket shop 
business, wi th many offices through-
o u t t h e sou th . Las t week his couoern 
was forced t o t h e wall and Labarre 
d isappeared. I t was said a t t h e t i m e 
t h a t t h e losses sus ta ined would ag-
THE WORLD'S FAIR 
The Boer War Vividly Reproduced— 
Old Hero Cronje and Other Heroes— 
The Life Saving Crew. 
So successfully has Mr. FI I IK i ts 
organizer, reproduced t h e Boer W a r 
t h a t a v|yltor t o t h i s big a t t r a c t i o n of 
t h e World ' s Fa i r easily gives his Im-
agina t ion full rein. As he e n t e r s t h e 
a rena and looks across t h e veldt 
kopJvnMuountiUtvs), ttvd, 
blockhouses beside t h e Tugela r iver 
lie Is Immediate ly I ranspor ted across 
t h e seas to Transvaa l i tself . 
Before t h e ba t t l e U«i i i s t h r e e huti-
dred Bri t ish soldiers » l t l i t he i r vet Br-
an leaders. MaJ. Stewart and o thers , 
appear on t h e veldt. A brigade of 
Highlanders In s t rong plaid ki l t s add 
color to t h e p ic ture . La te r four hun-
dred Boer war ve te rans m a k e the i r 
" d e b u t " along w i t h the i r famous lead-
ers. Vaiidam. hero of Nicholson's Nek, 
Mare. Van (tass. end Boshoff, f amous 
as tITe caploi ot Mellnien 
Piel C'rouje, l h e undemons t ra t ive 
old South Af r i can warr ier . who " d i d 
" m e " Oil l h e Island ••< SI Helena and 
who was t h e most famous prisoner of 
war England has had since t h e daysof 
Napoleon, was t hen 111!reduced. T h e 
echoing applause , which his en t ry 
called for th showed that many Ameri-
cans sympath ized wi th his count ry In 
i t s gal lant s t ruggle agains t so foriuid 
able a foe. 
It might seem a pleasing m u t t e r t o 
pose as a hero before an admi r ing 
public but when It comes t o s t and ing 
on a pedestal all t h e t i m e and doing a 
s t un t for t h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t and edifi-
ca t ion of t h e populace It must seem 
very much like work t o t h e s turdy old 
warr ier . Kven good t h i n g s pall on 
t h e tas te If t a s t ed too persis tent ly aud 
cont inuously , for h u m a n n a t n r e de-
m a n d s a rest . Before t h e fa i r 
closes he will have t h u s appeared 
aliout t h ree hundred t imes . Th ree 
hundred t imes will he have ridden 
under a whi t e ilag and sur rendered t o 
a man Impersonat ing General Lord 
Rober ts . T h r e e hundred t i m e s will 
he have stood solemnly In f ront of lits 
t en t and soberly spoken t o t h e t h r o n g 
who su r round hi 111. eager t o sl iake his 
liand, o r In some way get an Impres-
sion of h i m t o Impart t o t h e i r f r iends 
and t o t r easure long years a f t e r t h e 
fair is over . Would It be a wonder If 
he grew t i red of t h i s adu la t i on? 
Gen ' l Ben Vll joen, who was second 
in command a t t h e celebrated b a t t l e 
of Paardeberg , Ls nex t in t roduced . 
He Is of French descent and lias a n 
air which Is decidedly F reuchy . He 
somet imes In t e rp re t s Gen ' l Cron je ' s 
speeches when t h e old general Is te l l -
ing how muci? l ie ' loves Amer ica and 
how great ly he apprec ia tes t h e recep-
t i o n accorded h i m . Ano the r of h i s 
l n t e r p r e t e r s ' l s C a p t a i n J ack I l lndon , 
la te of t h e Boer a rmy , who blew up 
300 Bri t ish supply t r a i n s d u r i n g t h e 
war. T o me he was a verjr Interes t -
i n g cha rac te r , s ince I bad read t i i a t 
Gen ' l K i t chene r had offered <10,000 
for his head . I had no designs upon 
h i s head , however . 
Now for t h e fury of ba t t l e . People 
who have never witnessed a b a t t l e 
have no idea of t h e hor rors of war. 
A l t h o u g h t h i s is fictitious, so f a r as 
real carnage Is concerned, ye t It Is 
real In every o t h e r pa r t i cu l a r . T h e 
first b a t t l e Is Colenso. T h e bridge 
across t h e Tuge la r iver Is des t royed. 
A m i d a ha i l s to rm of bu l le t s t h e gal-
l an t Devons a t t e m p t to f o r d t h e r iver . 
I n t h e b a t t l e of Paardeberg , t h e 
Boers are completly sur rounded . 
T h e r e l s a terrible fusl lade f r o m t h e 
ar t i l le ry . T h e n comes t h e sur render 
of Corn je , forced by overpowering 
odds. D e W e t ' s flight th rough t h e 
Br i t i sh host,- t h e c u t t i n g of barbed 
wire , and t h e terr i f ic fuse lade of can-
non are all t h r i l l i ng Inc idents . A 
da r ing young soldier made up In t h e 
l ikeness of D e W e t t akes a mad 
plunge f rom a cliff on horseback i n t o 
wa t e r 15 feet deep , from, which t i ie 
horse and r ider rise separate ly . T h e 
rider usually falls over t h e 
liead and a f t e r floundering despera te-
In t h e wa t e r and o f t en barely es-
cap ing t h e horse ' s hoofs t h e make-
believe genera l comes ou t of t h e 
Hi s h a n d s a r e large and hai ry a n d 
look a s If he m i g h t have been a black-
s m i t h . H i s a r m s are large and c lum-
sy and his feel , too, look ungainly i n 
h i s rough bragan-l ike shoes. H e 
wore 111 fitting t rousers , a black al-
paca coal held by one b u t t o n half con-
ceal ing a black vest and a rough co t -
ton s h i r t . He wore a c h e a p c h a i n , 
pa tched in one place w i t h a piece o t 
l ea ther . H e Is not much for looks 
b u t is every Inch a hero. His keen 1 
years eld but has a romance a t t a c h e d 
t o his so journ at t h e Wor ld ' s Fa i r . J | 
in Ju ly he was marr ied t o a s t a id 
widow f rom Transvaa l . 
F rom t h i s scene of " c a r n a g e " and | 
th i s encampment we wended ou r way • 
t o t h e Fes t iva l Hal l t o hea r a n organ 
reci tal given on t l ie la rges t and most 
wonderful o rgan tn t h e world by t h e 
great«at living organis t and compos-
er, Alexander G u t l m a n t , t l ie modern 
Bach. Gul lmant has been tiie organ-
ist of T r in i t y c h u r c h . Par i s , for t b l r - '% 
ly > ears aud also serves as organist of 
tlie Torcaderu, Pur ls . Since a chi ld 
seven j e a r s old lie lias given t h e 
world pleasure and made It be t t e r by 
t h e music f rom h i s In s t rumen t . H i s 
paraphrase ou "See tiie Conquer ing 
l l e r o C o m e " Is it wonderful melody and .2 
held h i s l is teners spellbound, as ^ 0 
all his numbers . He Is a Jolly look-
ing f r e n c h m a n , round and rosy like 
u n t o a red apple. W h e u h l s aud l ence 
pleaded all encore by means of en- ~ | 
ihus ias t ic applause , t b f " ro ly-poly" 
organist would bounce off h i s bench 
and almost r u n to t h e f ron t of t h e , . 
s tage where he would m a k e a ser ies 
of Jerky l i t t le bows, while his long 
coat played lag w i t h h i s heels. H i s 
blue eyes would give a sly l i t t l e twin-
kle and his t e e t h would show above 
l i b Sai i ta -Uaus- l lks beard , while a 
smile would e i t e u d over h i s wliole '>• 
coun tenance . He , too. Is a g r e a t 
man ; g rea t In oue t l dng a t least - a " I c 
great organis t . 
Over 011 t h e Life Saving Lake In •-! 
t h e f ron t of Agr icu l tu re hi l l we" wi t - | 
nessed an exhib i t ion of t h e U n i t e d j 
S t a t e s Li fe Savers. On t h i s lake Ls a 
life saving s t a t i o n w i t h s comple te JJ 
outfi t of t h e servloe and a crew of 
men of long experience. 
F rom a wrecked spa r in t h i s lake -*l 
t h e dis t ress signal Is given by t h e t w o 
s u r f m e n - w h o have been previously ' . 
landed on It . Tl ie beach p a t r o l m e n ' 3 
give t h e a l a r m and a life line i s s h o t V 
f r o m t h e beach gun to t h e spa r . T h e * | 
survivors a r e landed by breeches buoy. ;Sj 
T l i e cable Ls t h e n recovered by an au- ^ J l 
t o m a t i c c u t t i n g t ^v lce . 
T h e life savera t lien gave a n exhibi t Ion ' J - § 
of t h e rescue of a d rowning m a n . M r y ^ 
Char l ie T u c k e r , whooomee f r o m P o r -
t a g e S t a t Ion, E leven th U. 8 . life-saving J 
d i s t r i c t , Lake Superior , dal ly doesUie 
drowning ac t . Costumed as a seedy -
fa rmer , he rows In to t l ie lake and 
pulls a plug f rom his b u n t y . R e a t - ^ 
t e m p t s to bail o u t t h e water w i t h h i s ",39 
liat but t h e boat aoon s inks and T u c k - 4 
er flounders In a b o u t fifteen fee t of ' 
water , apparent ly helpless. T h r e e | 
t imes he s inks In a mock effor t to 
keep himself afloat, r iming his last^ 
s ink ing t o t h e a r r iva l of t h e crew 
f rom t h e shore. One of t h e n u m b e r 
dives aud brtog& T u c k e r up to t h e 
surface , t o all 
he ls soon resusci ta ted . 
-These life savers g e t f rom n o o i a ~ 
Sam ' s t r easury »65 per m o n t h , very 
l i t t le It seems for t h e servloe render-
ed, for t he re Is a n e lement of danger 
a t t ached to t h e i r work . 
M m O s B o a n . 
> company 
to f o r m a new organizat ion, b u t t i ia t 
p lan fa i led . 
e a t a c t i n i a e MM 




the l i 
In t h e cheat-. Give 
Af t e r t h e per formance decided 
t o visit t h e BOPT e n c a m p m e n t . We 
strolled leisurely th rough IbLs t en ted 
village, looked curiously Into t h e 
t e n t s a t Uleir women and ch i ld ren , 
t h e i r rude fu rn i sh ings and cheerless 
surroundings . T h e r e are twenty- f ive 
women aud numerous chi ldren In t h e 
e n c a m p m e n t . One affable looking 
man stood outs ide b i s t en t holding a 
t iny babe. We stopped and ta lked 
w i t h h i m for he could speak Engl ish 
fairly well. He said h i s baby w j 
Amer ican , having been born on t b e 
World's F a i r g r o u n d s t w o moot l i sbe -
fore. I t s name was Teddy Roose-
vel t H a r e H a r e was i t s surname- I t 
ls to be hoped t h a t S t . Louis Teddy 
will n o t emula t e President, T e d d y ' s 
qual i t ies . 
Cronje ' s t e n t was t h e chief po in t 
D i s a s t r o u s W r e c k s . 
relesaness is responsible for many . 
a railway wreck a n a t h e same causae 
inking h u m a n wrecks of suf fers ra 
T h r o a t s o d L o n g trouble*- B u t 
t h e a d v e n t of Dr . K ing ' s N e w 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds, even t h e wors t oases c a n be" 
cured, a n d hopeless reslnstlon Is no -
wliqje l i fe was saved by D r . 
N e d Discovery. T h i s g r e a t 
l s gua ran teed for a l l T h r e a t i n d L e a r • 
diseases by t h s Woods D r a g CO. a a l 
J o h n s t o n D r u g Store . Pr ice <Oo, 
• I .00. T r i a l bo t t lea f ree . 
o u r n l v M In f r o n t of I t s h a k i n g ha i 
w i t h t h i e so lemn looking o ld h e r e • 
s t udy ing b i s m f h , f — " g g 
. \v-
KlBc4»rife&u». 
Roches te r , ? L Y. , Nov 4.—One 
Amer ican , named Dean, of Massa-
chuse t t s . a rmed wi th a seven shooter , 
fought, a bloody ba t t le aga ins t a score 
of frenzied I t a l i an laborers i n a s w a m p 
mile east of t b e village of E g y p t 
a t 7 o'clock t h i s morn ing . Dean was 
foreman ot a gang of laborers on t h e 
t r a c k s of t h e electr ic rai lway, a n d t h e 
I ta l ians having a grievance aga ins t 
blm a t t a c k e d h i m wi th s t i l le t toei H e 
ki l led one I t a l i an , mortal ly woon 
another , wounded several o t h e r s 1 
t hen fell fatal ly wounded 
'!t>m a hundred s t i l l e t t o e n t s . 
Is B e a u t y O n l y 8 k m D e e p ? 
Beauty is only skin deep, b u t t h e 
forces t ha t c rea te beauty a r e a s d s e p -
i s lhe foun ta in f rom which they flow, 
when t b e Blood b charged w i t h im-
pur i t i es Beauty disappears , when t h e 
blood is pure Beauty blossoms in CMe' ' 
and fo rm. Rydales L ive r Tab le t s ' . ^ 
keep t h e Liver hea l thy and t b e Bow-
els regular, p reven t s t h e h i " " " " 
ing ladeued wi th bi le a n d ' 
tor , make t l ie sk in d e a r , a 
and Beauty 1 
S. LslU 
frte LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
3. T . BIG HAM, • E d i t o r s n d F rop r . 
S u l u b ' e for g r o w i n g c r o p s , a l so 
c a t t l e r a i s i n g . 
7 J O a c r e s w e l i i m p r o v e d , n e a r 
C r i w b y v i l l * . 
1, $00 a c r e s b e t w e e n Black s tock 
W e c a n n o t give t h a result of t h e 
e lect ion today, 110J being endowed 
w i t h prophet ic gif ts , n e i t h e r will we 
S^/SMO! prediction*. 
" T h e phone g i r l s " will neTer know JOB a c r e s t w o mi les e a s t of juow-
r y v i l t e — w d | t i m b e r e d , p l e u t y bo t -
. . " . . . T 
j o o a c r e s n e a r W e l l r i d g e — fine 
h o u s e , good ou t -bu i ld ings , f a r m in 
h i g h s t a t e of cu l t i va t ion . 
6 « o a c r e s , . t h ree mi les f r o m c i t y 
of C h e s t e r , a t a b a r g a i n . 
, S * e m e ' e a r l y f o r l a m o f f e r i n g 
a b o u t 1 0 , 0 0 0 a c r e s of f a r m l a n d s ft* 
s a l e , a l so p l e n t y of t o w n p r o p e r t y . . 
I f a t any t i m e we give t i iem unneoes-
aary t rouble , they are hereby au tho r -
ited to ta lk back t o us. 
T h e beaut i fu l lines, " W h y do we 
w a i t ? " were handed us lu s t a f t e r t h e 
cwtobratten a t A r m e n i a to honor of 
D r . Anderson, a n d were t h o u g h t t o be 
appropr ia te t & ^ t h a t occasion. O h , 
why d o we j j j r " 
" C h l l d h o H p t h e t i m e of danger a s 
well as t h o t a p Of hope. T h e c o m 
t h a t Is f r o s t r p l i t t e n in t h e spring 
br ings no g o n t d 'aars t o t h e day of t h e 
I n g a t h e r i n g . " 
• T h i s r emark Is clipped f rom t h e 
Orangeburg News, b u t may no t be 
or iginal . T h e main s t a t e m e n t Is t r u e 
enough, b u t t h e sentence used for Il-
lus t ra t ion Is un fo r tuna t e . "Corn t h a t 
is f ros t s m i t t e n In t h e s p r i n g " o f t e n 
makes t h e fu l les t of "golden ea r s . " 
T h e Rea l E s t a t e B r o k e r . 
Sale of Personal Property 
O n F r i d a y , NOT. 26th , we will 
sell a t t l x residence of t h e l a t e Mrs. 
Rebecca Saye, household and k i t chen 
f u r n i t u r e , t w o mules , f a r m i n g Impl#-
m e n u a n d many o t h e r ar t ic les of per- L I N E O F M E N ' S A N D B O Y S ' S U I T S A N D O V E R -
aooal p rope r ty . 
J. Hi 1AY1*; GOATS THAT HAS EVER BEEN IN THE CITY, THERE 
11-M-tda Executors . v ' 
WE ARE SHOWING THE 
T h e Brldgeton (Me.) News want 's t o 
know " a s t o t l ie marriage re la t ions or 
r equ i r emen t s among t h e colored peo-
ple now-a-days. Do they 'mar ry o r 
a r e given In marr iage , ' as If they were 
of t h e w h l ^ race? And did they prior 
t o emancipa t ion? They "do, Just " a s if 
they were of t h e whi t e race ," and 
t hey did "p r io r t o e m a n c i p a t i o n . " 
Cliarges of unlawful cohabi ta t ion oc-
casionally come before t h e courts , and 
I t is probable t h a t these are more fre-
- q u e n t inex tens lve colored s e t t l e m e n t s , 
a n d in about t h e r a t i o of t h e degree 
of segregation f rom t h e whi t e race. 
A s imi la r condit ion no doubt obta in-
ed pror t o emanc ipa t ion , in l lkeal tua-
t lons, as on Uie large p lan ta t ions of 
t h e low oonntry . 
Yes, esteemed News, t h e masses or 
t h e negroes are t h e same t h a t they 
were before emancipa t ion except t ha t 
t hey b a r e more freedom and less In-
dus t ry , more educat ion and less char-
ac te r , more polit ical r i g h t s and less 
respect for law, more diss ipat ion and 
worse hea l t h . In say ing t h i s we do 
n o t mean to Imply t h a t w e wou|d 
t a k e away t h e i r f reedom, Tor we would 
toot, even If they were all t o be made 
ou r own slaves. N e i t h e r would we 
wi thho ld f r o m t h e m t h e means f o r 
Trespac* Notice, 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons are wanted n o t t o wftlk. 
r ide, dr ive—except upon au thor ized 
roads—hunt , flsh, c u t t i m b e r , allow 
s tock t> r u n a t large o r o the rwise 
t respass on lands owned or control led 
by t h e unders igned. 
H . T . C A R T E R , 
" W . T . C H I 8 H O L M , 
l l-a- t-4t P R E S S J A C K S O N . 
TO THE HIGH ART SUITS AND OVERCOATS THAT 
IS ATTAINED BY NO OTHER MAKERS OF READY 
MADE CLOTHING. NO OTHER CLOTHES FIT AND 
WEAR LIKE THE HIGH ART CLOTHES, AND THEY 
COST YOU NO MORE THAN CHEAP MADE CLOTH-
ING. . ' -
T H A T F E L L O W 
W. R. NAIL 
I s a s i l e n t b u t t e r r i b l e f i g h t e r in t h e m e r c a n t i l e w o r l d . H e 
h a s t h e t e n a c i t y of a b u l l d o g a n d t h e a u d a c i t y of a B e n g a l t i g e r . 
W . R . N a i l i s a m a n w h o w o u l d t r y t o r i d e t h e c y c l o n e a n d 
t h e w h i r l w i n d b a r e b a c k w i t h o u t a b r i d l e if h e t h o u g h t it w a a 
n e c e s s a r y t o c a r r y h i s p o i n t . H e t a c k l e s t h e p o s s i b l e a n d t h e 
i m p o a a i b l e w i t h t h e s a m e m a g n i f i c e n t u n c o n c e r n . W e h a v e 
n e i t h e r t h e t i m e n o r t h e i n c l i n a t i o n t o c o m m e n t u p o n t h e a b o v * 
c r i t i c i s m s m a d ? b y s o m e of o u r c o m p e t i t o r s . W e d o n o t c l a i m t o 
h a v e t h e a b i l i t y t o r u n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e a g o v e r n m e n t , b u t w e f d o 
c l a i m t o k n o w w h e r e , w h e n a n d h o w t o b u y G e n e r a l M e r c h a s > 
d i s e a n d a f t e r w e h a v e " b o u g h t w e h a v e n o t g o t a n y b e t t e r 
s e n s e t h a n t o s e l l C H E A P . T h a t V a l l . 
J U S T R E C E I V E D , A B I G L O T O F R A C K E T G O O D S 
a n d O D D B E D S T E A D S , al l t o b e s o l d C h e a p , C K B A P , 
C H E A P . 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMFY. 
necessary for tfcsir e levat ion, a n d w« 
believe t h a t good will u l t ima te ly 
come o u t of I t , b u t we do earnes t ly 
wish t h a t l a m e l l a t e results fu rn i shed 
a b e t t e r a r g u m e n t for t h e i r educat ion 
and more-enoouragment t o . t he w h i t e 
people in con t r i bu t ing t h e necessary 
f u n d s . . . 
Qricf J w t i c e Fuller. 
Wash ing ton , Nov. 5.—Chief Ju s t i c e 
Melville W . . Ful le r , of t h e supreme 
oour t of t h e U n i t e d Sta tes , p lans . It 
la said, t o resign his offloe on March 5, 
1600, t h e d a ^ a l t e r h e has admin is te r -
e d t h e oa th £ r office t o t h e nex t preal-
, d e n t . J2: 
It P n a l d j f i Roosevelt la elected It 
i s r e p o r t e d # be h i s plan t o offer t h e 
pos t of J a i l j g r t o Wil l iam Q . T a f t , 
aecre tary otmi. T h e r e i s no official 
conf i rmat ion of UMM reports. 
Chief J u s t i c e Fu l l e r will beseventy-
t w o years (44 on February 17, 1805, 
a n d will t h e n be en t i t l ed t o r e t i r e 
f r o m t h e bench and enjoy a sa lary of 
•10, GOO a yea r as long as he Uvea. 
T h e recent d e a t h of h i s wife , who was 
a lewler of exclusive Wash ing ton so-
c ie ty , con t r ibu tes t o h i s desire t o 
s p e n d t h e remaining days of h i s l i fe 
f r ee f rom official responsibil i t ies. No 
' chief Justice of t h e sup reme cour t h a s 
• T e r resigned. Al l have died on t h e 
taKh. 
Chief J u s t i c e Ful le r is a Democrat , 
a n d there- is a s much of pol i t ics In 
s e t t i n g March 5 as t h e d a t e of h i s retire-
m e n t aa is usually found In any of t h e 
a f fa i r s of t h e h ighes t cour t of t h e land. 
If Judge P a r k e r to elected president 
a n d Chief Jus t i ce Ful ler re t i red 
before March 4, P res iden t Roose-
vel t would have a n oppor tun i ty t o ap-
po in t a Republican—possibly Secre-
t a r y T a f t — t o be chief Justice. 
Chief Jus t i ce Ful le r has adminis ter-
e d t h e o a t h ot office t o four-presidents 
— H a r r i s o n , Cleveland and McKlnley 
twice . H e waa appoin ted chief jus-
t i c e on A p r i l » , 1888. 
P res iden t Roosevelt would h a v e ap-
poin ted Secretary T a f t t o t h e bench 
t w o years ago, b u t Mr. T a f t , t h e n 
Civil governor of t h e Phi l ippines , de-
cided n o t t o abandon h i s responsible 
vWork in t h e islands. Should lie as-
s u m e t h e chief jus t iceship , h a would 
- t e e l imina ted f r o m t h e preaklent la l 
race in 1808. 
Once too Often. 
Por thoa , t h e dare-devil chasm-leap-
e r , fell f r o m h i s t r a c k a t Shelby and 
c a m e near b reak ing , his neck . T h e 
FOrepaugli-Sells circus was a t Shelby, 
N- C., last week. 
Port bos ' da r ing a c t was, a s usual , 
t o be t h e c l imax , t h e fitting close t o 
a s tupendous exhib i t ion of all t l i a t Is 
diff icult and ex t r ao rd ina ry . H e 
moun ted t o t h e t o p of lite s lop ing 
t r ack , up near t h e roof of t h e t e n t , 
and prepared t o go down t h e narrow-
way aga in on h i s wheel, a t t h e speed 
'of a cannon hall, shoot up a s h a r p In-
cl ine, a n d t hen t h r o u g h space, fifty 
fee t In t h e a i r , over- t h e backs of t e n 
g rea t e l ephan t s , a n d land safely . B u t 
perhaps Por thoa will do t h e a c t no 
more. Down t h e t r a c k he d id go t o 
t h e beginning on t h e incl ine, a n d 
t h e n , w i t h a sha rp c rash , s l l in s 
minu te , rider and wheel wen t t o t h e 
ground. In a tangled-mass . 
A t t e n d a n t s rushed t o t h e rider s n d 
succeeded In ex t r i ca t ing h i m f r o m t h e 
wheel. H e regained consciousness af-
t e r a m inu t e and l imped away on a n 
a t t e n d a n t ' s a r m . T h e audience t u r n -
ed pale a t t h e accident , and t h o u g h t 
t h e rider was dead. 
ALEXANDERS 
W A N T E D — A t J . R . Alexa n d e r ' s 
100,000 bushels cot ton seed In t h i r t y 
days . 10-ll-12t 
Up-to-Date l e t h o d s . 
K r ep resen ta t ive of t h e a g r i c u l t u r a l 
d e p a r t m e n t a t W a s h i n g t o n recently 
vis i ted t h e f a r m of Messrs. W . C. As 
F . C . W h l t n e r , nea r t h i s c i t y , and b e 
was so much pleased w i t h t h e agricul-
t u r a l sys tem adop ted t h e r e a n d t h e 
m e t h o d of tho rough cu l t i va t i on a n d 
fer t i l iza t ion In use t h a t When h e re-
t u r n e d t o Wash ing ton he expressed 
t w o bushels of barley t o t h e M a r i n . 
W h l t n e r for t h e purpose of t e s t i n g i t s 
g rowth on t h e i r f a rm* T h i s to q u i t e 
compl imentary t o o u r t ownsmen ; s n d 
shows t h a t t h e i r ag r i cu l tu r a l m e t h o d s 
are up t o d a t e and wor thy of a t t e n -
t ion . Tl ie Mesare. W h l t n e r recently 
ordered a n u m b e r of Angora g o a t s , 
and we unde r s t and I t Is t h e i r purpoaa 
The Largest Line of Coffee ever 
Shown in Chester. W. R. Nail Red Racket Sfore, 
Bulk P a r c h e d co f fee a t 12) , t j , * 0 , - 3 5 , 3$c. P a c k a g e C o f f e e 
i2i, 15, 30, a n d JSC. G r e e n . C o f f e e l i j c p e r p o u n d — a t r e -
a s e n d o u s b a r g a i n . T h i s l ine c a n n o t be b e a t . If y o u do no t 
me m e b e f o r e b u y i n g y o u will s u r e l y b e t h e l o se r . 
J u s t a r r i v e d , a o o of t h e F i n e s t C r e a m C h e e s e s t o b e h a d . 
T h i s c h e e s e w a s , {nought a t t h e l o w e s t p r i c e e v e r n a m e d a n d it 
goes w i t h o u t a r g u m e n t t h a t w e wil l se l l l o w e r t h a n a n y o n e a t ' 
w h o l e s a l e a n d r e t a i l ^ 
W e sti l l h a v e s o m p 100 lb s S a l t a t 40c s a c k . 
J u s t r ece ived a l a r g e lot of a i lbs . b a g g i n g . W h i l e it l a s t s w e 
wil l se l l a t $e . y d . 
S e e d e d R a i s i n s , C l e a n e d C u r r a n t s , C i t r o n , J o r d a n 
S h e l l e d A l m o n d s , DtU P i c k l e s , E d a m C h e e s e , 
M r s . K i d d ' s P i n M o n e y P i c k l e s , P e a n u t B u t t e r , 
M o u n t a i n B u c k w h e a t , S e l f R a i s i n g B u c k w h e a t , 
T o b a s c o S a u c e * M i n c e M e a t , O l i v e a i n B a l k , o n l y 
2 0 c p in t ; . - M a p l e S y r u p , D u c h H e r r i n g , L a r g e 
M a c k e r e l . H U Y L E R ' S C h o c o l a t e s a n d B o n 
B o n a , C o c o a a n d M i l k , r e a d y f o r u s e , a t — 
T o g o ' s Nerves. 
' Admira l Togo, commander- in-chief 
o t t h e Japanese najvy, whose proweas 
! a s a fighting man has won world-wide 
' praise of l a te , comes f r o m a n - o l d 
: school of Nippon warr iors . H i s naval 
educat ion Is of t h e best , a n d h e has 
' been t ra ined In every way t o be a 
| fearless, ca lm, and t i re less l ighter . 
I n his you th , saya a wr i t e r i n a cur-
r e n t magazine, he. a n d h i s fellow s tu -
' den ts a t t h e Japanese nava l academy 
were accustomed t o a t t e n d a n a n n u a l 
banque t . They s a t a t a c i r cu la r t a b l e 
around a slowly revolving cannon 
loaded wi th a ball and t ra ined t o t h e 
level of t h e i r heads. Tl ie t r i g g e r waa 
' so ar ranged t h a t I t ' » q l d be touched 
' f rom a hidden s o u n e outs ide of t h e 
banque t ha l l . T h a t a t some t i m e dqr -
1 lng t h e b a n q u e t t h e cannon would be 
Ured every one a t t h e t ab le knew; b u t 
' Jtist when , or w h a t d i rec t ion i t would 
be point ing w a s a m y s t e r y . Of course, 
t he re was a possibility t h a t t h e ball 
m i g h t crash h a r m l e s s be tween t h e 
heads of t w o banqueters , bu t It was 
equally probable t h a i It migh t carry 
oil t h e head of some s t u d e n t . Yet no 
one flinched. T h e chances were equal 
t o all. 
T h e pic turesque objec t of des t ruc-
t i o n revolving dur ing t l ie Jovial houre 
of t h e banque t , po in t ing f r o m s t u d e n t 
t o s tuden t , and ready at a given mo-
men t t o blow any one of t h e m t o 
pieces, was considered In J a p a n admi-
rable t r a in ing t o s teady t l ie nerves of 
a fighting man.—Exchange . 
F L O W E R S H O W a n d refreshments 
a t t h e a rmory nex t Thursday and 
1 F r iday , l o t h and l l t h . T h r e e prizes 
will be given. Benef i t F r e e Kinder -
g a r t e n . Admiss ion 6 .cen t s . I ? 
•r» Boarukad bv TBSTBIMA." SM 
TBI MS" (Itetbls* fowton) On 
u d CMkHnatt u * BSMSS oi 1 
w» H o i . A K H P l g g B I . a a n l U M l 
• u d r tUvm mot* M i r l a i H l t o 
Teachers' RttAac Gam. 
B s t a t e board of e d n c a t l 
. E v e r y t h i n g n e w a n d s e a s o n a b l e in Fa rx fy G r o c e r i e s , n e w 
C u r r a n t s a n d S e e d Ra i s in s , C i t r o n , e t c . 
50 b o x e s N e w L o n d o n L a y e r R a i s i n s w h i l e t h e y l a s t a t 
l a t c l b . -
j o o b o x e s T o b a c c o , c o m p r i s i n g e v e r y g r a d e f r o m a 8 ( c t o 
ftr.joper lb . T h i s m u s t b e m o v e d i n t h « n e x t * } d a y s , a n d if 
y o u m i s s t h i s specia l s a l e y o u w i n n o t h a v e a n o t h e r c h a n c e in 
o v e r a y e a r , a s leaf i s m u c h h i g h e r a n d t h e p r i c e I n o w 
n a m e i s l a ss t h a n c o s t of m a n u f a c t u r i n g . 
N e w B u c k w h e a t , ' N e w Rolled O a t s . 
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S. 
Rockers l a s t mee t ing and re fe r red t o a com-
mit tee .—Columbia Record . 
SaMiTittelb!kTd.K.a. 
All t h e m e m b e r * of t h e T r i t e wil l 
Getliat Huff for Judgment. 
,*.-*! " I < '° 1 1 0 1 want any one 's money In 
Sny possession wlien 1 come i n t o t h e 
J u d g m e n t , " was the-explsnat lon made 
[-In a l e t t e r received by Mr. H . M. 
Broom a few days ago In which was 
: jocloaed 11.is. . T h e l e t t e r was wri t -
t e n by an A t l a n t a man w i t h whom 
• * r . Broom liad deal ings 'several years 
• f o - -Tlie l e t t e r explained t h a t t h i s 
; w»a the-ba lance due Mr. Broom on a 
. t r a n s a c t i o n which he h a d forgot ten . 
^ b s a U i e t f y honset m a n paid com-
S g M B d in t e r e s t on t h e due 
i g o a t t h e t l n e of t h e t ransac t ion un-
Beaver" maoir, (Or the p a r p o w r o f a t -
t e n d i n g In a body upon d iv ine wor. 
sh ip , when Bro ther Jol in Bass Slielton 
will preach a special sermon for t h e 
Red Men , on T h e Brother ly H e a r t . 
A . L . OASTOM, 
y Saehem. 
Rattan Rocker* 
The Hahn-Lowrance Company, 
. . : s I N T H I V A L L * Y . 
jffi'fry""- ateaj 
An Exposition in Chester. 
I. G Robinson, 
The Woman'* Exchange held Its an-
nual meeting on Monday afternoon. 
The same officers and board were re-
elected. The consignors are request-
ed to furnish cakes, breads, salads, 
desserts, and anything to help the 
housekeepers during ConTentlon week. 
Anyone who makes salt rising bread 
can And ready sale for It a t the ex-
change. MBS. CAMPBELL. 
OWENSBOBO WAGONS Just re-
ceived at S. M. Jones 4t Co'a. > 
Contra tmloc at Hopewell. 
There was communion a t Hopewell 
A. R. P. church last Sabbath. The 
pastor was assisted Saturday by Rev. 
B. O. Preasly, pastor of New nope 
and the Brick church. Sabbath, Rev. 
J . 0 . Dale was present and preached 
an excelled sermon. After the com-
munion everclses Rev. l>ale presented 
the cause for which he Is canvassing 
tlie churches and received In cash *12 
from tha t congregation. 
WANTED—Good milk cow, grade 
U » children Who have malarial fever. 
. - Tftai Llxxle Hoag, of YOrkvllle. 
went home Saturday after a three 
WMka'.vWt with her brother, Mr. 
. Julia* Hoag, near Rodman. 
Mrs. 3 . J . C p f t and children, of 
Wtnnsboro, passed through yesterday 
on thslr way to Lancaster to spend a 
* few weeks with her parents. 
Mr. tai l Mrs. R. E . Shannon and 
children and Miss Lois Mills, of 
Blackatock, were In the city yester-
The (Quality Grocers. 
Mrs. A. L. Walker and little son 
Bald, of Columbia, CUM up Saturday 
t o HiI t her uncle, Mr. 8. A. Murphy, 
and returned home yesterday mom-
Mi*. W. F. Marlon and daughter, 
Margaret, passed through Saturday-
morning on their return to "Rlchburg 
from a visit to the former's fattier, 
•Mr. J . 8. Douglass, in Columbia. 
-Mr. Charlie McNlnoh, of Mils city, 
W night operator a t the Southern 
ticket office, anoceedlng Mr. W. G. 
Spradllng. He fook charge Friday 
Miss Annie Wlthenpoon, of York-
" tllle, passed through Saturday morn-
ing on her return home from a visit 
f tq, Miss Sarah Thomas a t Carlisle. 
Sh««raaaoeompanted by Miss Thomas. 
Ml*. Sarah Scoggins left yesterday 
atomlng for her home a t Hickory 
* Grove, af ter a visit of several weeks 
s wi th her niece, Mm. Mary Lefevrt, and 
, other friends In the county. 
Mr. and Mrs. A . B . Long and the 
Report of $ n n d Jary. 
Following Is tlie report of the grand 
Jury: 
To His Honor Judge R. C. Watts, 
presiding Judge: 
Wp,J.he grand Jury, beg to make 
the following report-: 
1. We have passed upon all bllta' 
of indictment submitted to us. 
2. We have examined the county 
Jail and And tlie sanitary condition of 
the same good. We find that certain 
repairs for tlie safe-keeping of prison-
ers which we recommended at the last 
meeting of court have not been car-
ried out in full. -
3. We have examined the condi-
tion of the county farm and And the 
same good. They have a t the farm 
IS white and IS colored pereons, 8 
head of mules, 30 head of cattle. 31 
hog*, 16 of these to kill; 28 bales of 
ootton picked and several bales In the 
field, 700 to 800 bushels of corn; 3S 
Misa Llllfan McNlnch left for 
Pleasant Hill, Lancaster county, 
Saturday, where she will teaeh school. 
t ra in coming In .from Lancaster la due 
b a n a t 8-lfi and learea a t 10 o'clock. 
The afternoon train is due a t 6.14 and 
itavea a t 830. 
' Mrs. Jason Grant left for Atlanta 
Saturday, after a law weeks' visit to 
reht ivas In the Armenia neighbor-
In the city today. 
Miss Martha Gage la home from 
Columbia for a few days. 
Thq Glass Blower* are here and 
are patting up their taot on the old 
Graham lot. 
Mr*: Julia Broom and three chil-
dren, of Loekhart, are visiting her 
brother, Mr. T . W. True. 
Mr. and Mr*. T . C. Strong and Mr. 
nd Mia. John Starling, from near 
lorn wall, Mr. S. E . WyUe, Misa Van-
la WyU* and little Mae Annalene 
bCrorey, of Wellrldge, were among 
Ha vWtot* to the elty yesterday. 
Mha Beatrlee Mills, «_ Blackatock, 
•junta to return t o Due West to-
S n o w , after a r t t t o f two or three 
•J, MM rake, two harfows, and other 
farm Implements In fairly good con-
dition. 
Wb reoommecd tha t a small part of 
the farm be devoted to truck farming, 
raising stuff neoessary for use. We 
also recommend that a small part of 
the farm be devoted to orchards. 
4. We have examined the chain-
gang 'and find the following: 21 
SHARING WITH JAPAN 
IN HER LAND VICTORIES 
Because we are handling the Japs ' Artistic China , Salad arid 
Nut Bowls, Cake Plates, Cream and Su^ar Sets, Cups and Sau-
cers and Pre t ty Vases. W e also have quite an assortment of 
French Hand Painted China Vases in the most exquisite designs 
and artistic paintings. O u r Windows are ful t^of"this beautiful 
new China and our prices you will agree are much less than you 
have paid heretofore for such select pieces of ar t . $ 
ALSO s e e OUP BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT V • -
Jardinieres, Jardinier and Pedestal 
Umbrella Stands, and Art Vases 
Displayed in one window, most of which are hand painted and 
others beautifully tinted in the most popular colors. Also what 
large handsome round burner Parlor, Hall and Library Lamps w e 
have a t lower prices than ever, gorgeously decorated with beau-
tiful hand painted scenety and clusters of pretty flowers. -
You will find it greatly to your advantage to look over our 
stock when selecting desirable presents, as we bought all our 
goods direct from the Importers this year in mut!h larger quanti-
ties than ever before and are prepared to jell, cheaper t h a n y o u • 
would believe. . •* , S4(r 
by her son, Dr. Luelia Gaston, of t h a t 
city. 
Mr. J . J . Henley, who has been with 
the Hahn-Lowrenoe Co., has bought 
the stock of grooeries kept by M n n . 
Campbell 4 Falwell on Gadsden street 
and will oontlnue the business. 
' Mr. and Mrs, Marloo Gregory and 
little son, of Whitmire, were in the 
city Saturday oo their return from a 
visit to his father, Mr. M. P, Greg-
ory, a t WUksbnig. 
T H E GLASS BLOWERS having 
been detained a day a t Rock Hill to 
give a lecture to the Wlnthrop atu-
Guernsey preferred. Must give te iuo 
twelve pounds rich milk twice a day. 
D/ B. Refo. 4-2t 
Baptist ConvcaUon. 
We very much appreciate all tlie 
kind things tha t liave been said to us 
about the editorial we wrote about 
the. Baptist convention and we are 
sorry t h a t some have been so unkind 
as to criticise Mr.Shelton's article, for 
If there Is any merit in oure It Is due 
to him. We would not have written 
neither would It have been ap-
propriate, but for his. Under tlie cir-
cumstances we think his article very 
timely. Tlie oommlttee are still In 
need of seventy-five more homes than 
they now liave. The assignment com-
mittee will not meet until Thursday 
nightand In the meantime It will" be 
In order for you to notify Mr. Shelton 
or Mr. McFadden tl iat you will take 
some of these visitors in your home, 
as many have done slnoe the above 
mentioned articles were written. 
PABU>R SET and aide board for 
ile. Apply to Mrs. Amelia Wise, 
WyUe street. ' " ! 
six months. 
John Gooch, Rand Murphy and 
Samuel Anderson were acquitted on 
the cliarge of violating the dispensary 
law. 
D. C. Moore was aoaultted on a 
similar charge. 
In the case of Rebecca Walker and 
Mary Sander* for murder, the verdict 
was, as to Mary Sanders, not guilty; 
Rebecca Walker, guilty of man-
slaughter. Sentence, two and a half 
years In the penitentiary. 
Wllllaii* Hardin was found guilty 
of murdering Henry Sanders, and was 
sentenced to be hanged Friday, Dec-
ember 16th. 
Moses Benson, Wesley Hughes, 
Monroe Hoyle and Hezeklali Isom, 
charged with disposing of- property 
under lien, were acquitted. 
William Gill was found not gullty 
of assault and battery with Intent to 
kill. 
Robert Young was acquitted on 
similar cliarge. 
Tlie exceptions In the case of Tom 
Rosborough, which came- up by ap-
peal from Magistrate T. K. McKeown's 
court, were everraled and the Judg-
ment of the magistrate was affirmed. 
Civil business was takeu up yester-
day and the day was spent on the 
case of W. T. Stroud against tlie S. 
A. L. railway—damage to land by 
backing water, and It was continued 
until tomorrow. 
Thirteen Jurors agreed to serve to-
day—being election day—and tlie 
court is trying a case of W. N. Walk-
er, real estate agent, against Ell 
Wllks for commissions for land sold 
for the defendant, who refused to 
make title. ^ 
FOR RENT—Four convenient cot-
the Lantern offloe. 
Fort Law# Items. 
All of our hearts are sad over 
death of Mrs. Tom flowr* She was 
laid t o rest In the cemetery at Cedar 
Shoal church yesterday. A large and 
sorrowing congregation witnessed the 
last sad rites of laying Iter away. Her 
resting place waaoovered with beau-
tiful flowers, symbolizing her pure 
and noble life and also the glorious 
resurrection ttiat awaits her. Our 
hearts go out In loving s> 
her bereaved husband ami sisters. 
It Is cloudy today and gives promise 
of rain. We would be glad to see 
some rain as we have had such a long 
dry spell that a good rain would lie 
refreshing. 
This certainly lias been a beautiful 
unsurpassed fall for gathering crops 
and the farmers have taken advantage 
of the weather and have hearly llii-
Ished harvesting. 
Mr. Tom McFadden has nearly com-
pleted his lovely and oozy home over 
near the depot. 
LEST YOU FORGET, we'll say It 
again—Flower Show and refreshments 
a t the Armory next Thursday and 
Friday. Benefit Free Kindergarten 
Admission S cents. 2t 
Rodman Items. 
Rodman. Nov. 7.—Autumn with Its 
chilling breezes Is here, the i ree-
puttlng ou a golden hue. 
We liave had a good rein which will 
give tlie people a chance to sow fall 
Data also to try planting turnips again 
Now Is the time to dig sweet potatoes 
they, are turning out a very good 
crop. 
"• ihie country generally turned o 
see tlie circus. All were well pleased 
with the day. 
Waters Bros', gin has been stopped 
a week on account of some part of the 
press being broken. They sent It to 
Charlotte to be fixed and will be 
ready to run again this w e e l t ^ ^ 
We were sorry to l ean / sunday 
(30th) that Mis. R .N. Blanks had died 
She had been sick about three weeks 
The remains were burled ' a t Union 
cemetery Monday. The family has 
our sympathy. Only a few months 
ago their father died. 
. Dr. and Mrs. Jordan and Mr. and Mrs 
GUI went to Ogden this week to see 
Mr*. Isaac Kldd, who was seriously 
111, but am glad to say she Is better 
Mr. Gilt Raid, of Rock Hill, visited 
friends lie re this week. 
We extend our congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jordan and wish 
them a long happy life. 
Dr. and Mrs. Douglas attended the 
Charlotte fair. 
Miss Bessie Caldwell and Mr. A- H. 
Wherry, of Lewis, spent an evening 
with friends here this week. 
Mr.. Jamison Simpson, after a long 
spell of fevar, Is able to be about again 
The hunters have rubbed up their 
guns, dusted their hunting ooata and 
of course expect to kill a lot of the 
feathered tribe. 
Mr. Jas. Knox, of Chester, was here 
last week buying up beeves and hogs 
for his market. He bought a good 
number of nice hogs from Mr. -W. A. 
Darby. 
Misses Mattle and Emily Graham 
and Amelia Wise, of Chester, and 
Xia. J . B. McFadden, of Atlanta, vis-
i ted relatives here not long sinoe. 
.Miss Mary Gill returned home from 
Bock Hill Saturday evening where 
she has been In Mrs. Balfour"* mil-
linery store. Misses Annie Leltner 
Shurley and Ltlley Saddler aoeom-
yanisd her home and staid until Moo-
irs UP TO YOU 
To ge t these gofld 
things at . . . 
McKee's 
•Just a few of than 
Oat Flakes d o bulk) 
OlJmClnJwUu..— J 
Heinz Sour PickJea II 
Hrinx Sweet Pickle* J 
Helm mil Pickle* I! 
Helot Apple Hntter I 






C e l e r y E v e r y W e e k 
direct from .Kalamazoo. A whole 
lot of other nice tilings that we 
can ' t get in this space. 
Call on us or phone 151. 
Honey Talks 
AND OUR PRICKS TALK 
If you will come or phone to our 
store you will he surprised at the 
variety of Fancy and Heavy Gro-
ceries we keep and our prices will 
be interesting. Our best advertise-
ment is a satisfied customer and we 
can indeed point with pride to the 
great host of patrons who have set 
the stamp of approval upon our 
methods. 
BEGINNING TODAY 
and continuing through the coming 
season we are going to sell the best 
C r e a m C h e e s e a t 12 1-2 c e n t s 
p e r p o u n d . 
We hrfve just received some new 
crop New Orleafis Molasses that 
are No. I—try it. 
Also some fresh Hecker's Buck 
wheat at 15 and }Oc per package. 
Obelisk llour at lowest market 
prices. 
Don't forget that we are the 
leading grocery store in the valley 
Irwin & Culvern 
L O O K 
F O R S H O W E R S 
They will come this winter when 
your pipe freezes. You can avoid 
this by getting us to put your cut 
off and drains in repair. 
D o n ' t w a i t unt i l i ts t o o l a te . 
S e n d Y o u r O r d e r in T o d a y . 
We carry a full line of Plain and 
Hose Bulbs, also a complete line 
of HUXLEY VALVES, from three-
eighths inch to 4 inches,. This is 
the best valve on earth and every 
one is guaranteed. 
Give us a call in the Valley. 
Chester Plumbing A Heating Go. 
Phone 272. 
Next door to Byers ' Restaurant. 
ieweter. Optician and Watchmaker. 
Under Tower Clock; Cheater, S C. 
Dne West Female College. 
forty-Sixth Year Beglna Sept. 14th-
•nal overnight. Th- IM-»I f.,r 
Rev. JAMES BOYCE, 
NEW STORE 
New Goods 
Kluttz Big New Store 
With its t r emendous big sto?k of all f resh new, up-to-
da te goods , is cer ta in ly doing a g rea t bus iness and 
Klul tz assuredly is p leas ing and h a p p y f y i n g the hun-
d r e d s of. Ladies , Gen t l emen and Chi ldren th.il constant ly 
t h rong his Big N e w Store e a g e r l y buy ing for so little 
money such splendid 
D r e s s Goods , Waist goods , Skir t Goods , S i lks , 
Sa t ins , Velvets, , f l a n n e l s , Ou t ing , Kiannel-
etts, Novelt ies in L a d i e s ' J a c k e t s , Rain Coats , 
C a p e s , Co l la r s , Col lare t tes , T i e s , H a n d Bags , 
Beits , B u t t o n s , T r i m m i n g s , Fasc ina to r s , 
Z e p h y r Shawl s , U n d e r w e a r , ready 10 w e a r 
lovely W a l k i n g and Dress Sk i r t s , Undersk i r t s , 
Shoes , Ha l s , and oh , so many beaut i ful and 
useful co ld wea ther necessit ies. 
G e n t l e m e n ' s and B o y s ' splendid Sui t s and e x -
t ra Pan t s , S h o e s , Ha t s , U n d e r w e a r , S o x , and 
every th ing to k e e p Man and Boy nice and 
w a r m . 
B lanke t s , Quil ls , B u g g y L a p Robes . 
We l l , to w a k e a long t ru thful s tory a short proven one , 
you just m a k e yourself happier b y quick ly finding yourself 
sav ing money in 
K l u t t z 
BIG NEW STORE 
L.:, . 
S Chester County. S C.. 
Bonds lor Sale. As 3 ru le , k n o w but l i t t le re -
g a r d i n g the e y e s or t h e inside of a 
w a t c h . . H o w impor t an t t h e n to 
consul t Hie adv ice of one qualif ied 
to render compe ten t s e rv i ce s a n d 
w h o s e se rv i ces ' g ive sa t i s f ac t ion . 
This*you will find in 
TAKING HEblCiNES 
Many Chester Readers Have 
Heard it and Profited Thereby 
k "TICK*! news f ravels f a s t " a n d t l ie 
tliousandx of had back sufferers 111 
Ches ter a re glad to learn t h a t prompt 
roller Is wi thin t h e i r reach. Many a 
lame, weak and ach ing back Is bad no 
more, t hanks to Roan ' s Kidney Pills. 
Ourd t l zenaHi rc t e l l tng j ihe good news 
of the i r experience wi th t h e Old 
Quaker Remedy. Mere Ts a n example 
n o r t h reading: 
ML. Wallace, of Lawrence..geiieral 
brokerrW 1 IT Laurens St . , residing on 
( 'ar l lngton St. , extended, s a y s : " Doan's 
Kidney Pills benefited me more great-
Iv than any o the r remedy I ever used. 
1 suffered from backache for m o n t h s 
at a t ime , so severe at Umes as t o al-
most lay me up. A s h a r p pain would 
*irik<' me right ac ros s the smal l of my 
back once In a while l i ia t would make 
me almost yell r ight o u t . T h e kldnev 
secret loiw were very dark In color, fuil 
IJ sediment and very annoying from 
t h e i r too frequent act ions, par t icular-
ly at n ight . 1 t r ied a numU-rof rem-
edies hut without relief un t i l I pot. a. 
Im\ of I Han ' s Kidney l 'llts. I In lak-
litt! I hem 1 experienced a change for 
t h e Itcl ter alnif.ftt lmine,lial**lv. T h e 
backache soon left me. t he kidney -, 
became normal and regular so 1 could 
go to lied and sleep all night and arise 
111 I h<- iiHirnlug feeling rested and n--
fresl l e d " 
Plenty more proof like t h i s from 
Chestec people. Call at Prvor-McKee 
l in ig t o s s tore and ask what t h e i r 
h'or sale by all dealers. Price ' Jo 
cents . Koster-Milbuni t o. . Buffalo, 
X. V.. s«Ue agents for t h e Cul led 
Ki-mi-njlivr t he name Moan's and 
t ake HO o the r . 
that are impure and about which 
you know little or nothing. Is a 
dangerous practice** We sen only 
Medicines that we can guarantee to 
be absolutely 
Safe and Effectual. 
Expert Chemists in our Prescrip-
tion Department. All sick room re-
quisites at reasonable prices. 
Yours for business, 
They a re author ised by a n a c t of t he 
genera l auembly of Mouth 'Carol ina, 
approved February , l s t b , 1904, (Vol. 
14, S ta t . SOT) and a s l n k i s * fund for 
t h e i r payment la provided for by said 
ac t . X 6 bid (or lee* t h a n par wi l l be 
considered, and each bid mmt he ac-
companied by a certified cheek for 
flOOO, payable t o the order of J n o . O. 
Darby, county supervisor , wWoh will 
be forfei ted In caae of fa i lure of pur-
chaser t o oonply wi th hl i bid. . Said 
bonds will be delivered on J a n u a r y 
t l s t , lWOt, T h e f i g h t t o re jec t a n y and 
all bida la reserved. 
Address all blda to J o h n O. Darby, 
County Supervisor, Cheater 8 . C., and 
endorse pialoly on envelope the words, 
" B i d for County Bonds." 
F o - f u r t h e r informat ion , If deal red, 
apply to R . B. Caldwell ,County At tor-
ney , Cheater , 8 . O. 
By order of t 6e County Board of 
Commlaalonera. 
J O H N . O. D A B B Y , 
County Supervisor . 
Young I a n Got Lef t . 
A t Toccoa, Qa . . Sunday a f te rnoon , 
while w i th t h e license and minis ter , 
Bremer S t a r k was wait ing a t t h e 
home of Miss Nora Pa t ton . h i s In-
tended bride, and f r iends of t h e young 
couple had gathered", for t l ie cere-
mony, t h e young woman climbed out 
of a back window, joined Robert 
( i rogan, an old love, who re turned 
here today, and t a k i n g a carr iage, fled 
to Wes tmins te r , S. C. , where they 
were marr ied t o n i g h t . L a t e t h i s 
a f te rnoon S ta rk received a te legram 
from Crogan invi t ing h i m t o t h e wed-
ding. All t h e par t ies a re highly con-
nected, and t h e affair has c rea ted a 
seusat Ion in Toccoa, each of t l ie th ree 
par t ies being social favor i tes . Mlsa 
P a t t o n is t h e d a u g h t e r of Mr. a n d 
Mrs. J . T . P a t t o n . now of Toccoa ,bu t 
formerly of South Carollua, _ Mr. 
S t a r k came to Toccoa f rom E ibe r t 
county , a n d Is a near re la t ive by mar-
riage of Uni ted S t a t e s Senator B. R. 
T i l lman of S o u t h Carolina.—Ex. 
Business Education Pay* Larg-
est Dividends! 
T o n n»ed a pract ical business edu-
cat ion. Wa gua ran tee sat isfact ion. 
Couraea of atudy endorsed aa be ing the 
moat p rac t ica l ; they b a r e no superi-
o r s I n d u c t i o n g iven la flrat-claaa. 
N o o ther bualneaa college* offer bet ter 
advantages . E n t e r now and p repa re 
for a lucrative poeition. Our g r adn -
atea are in demand . Let na assis t you 
We have assisted ' hundreds , they are 
in positions. We offer special ratea 
Wri te fo r in fo rma t lon . 
M A C T E A T S SOUTH CAROLINA 
B U S I N E S S COLLEGE,Columbia , 8. C. 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O S T . E O P A T M. An Ingenious woman keeps h e r brend s|xjnge at a n even t e m p e r a t u r e 
the j e a r round t>y put t lug It in the 
oven of a stove wi thout lire and put-
t ing a - .mal l l ighted lamp beside i t , 
leaving t h e door part ly open. 
In a f ru i t pie a lways mix a table-
s|MM>nful of Hour thoroughly wi th the 
sugar both d ry . If b u t t e r is t o be 
used, spread It on t l ie lower crust be-
fore put t Ing In t h e . f r u i t a n d II will 
I*' evenly d i s t r ibu ted th rough t h e 
.All chronic disease* t r ea tM wi thout 
kn i fe or d r a g s . 
Examina t ion without oha rgs . ' 
Offices corner 8alujla an[d 
Valley Streets. 
T h e M o t h e r The Cone oi Acres. 
Many a man Is burdened unneces-
sarily by t h e ownership of t o o many 
acres of land. T h e desire t o extend 
one 's business and to tiave Income In-
creased Is na tu r a l . I n t h e caae of t h e 
f a n n e r t h i s desiie t akes pract ical form 
in t h e purchase of more land very of-
ten when It should be In t l ie improve-
m e n t of t h e land already owned, I 
believe t h a t I have m e t personally a 
thousand f a rmer s who were m a k i n g 
the mis take of s t r iv ing to b e owners 
of more land t h a n they should 
own. T l i e evidence was seen In t h e 
neglect of t he oppor tun i t i es offered 
by tlie f a r u or by s t r a in ing unde r a 
load of deb t , depr iv ing t i iemaelves 
and family unduly for t h e sake of a n 
expected reward In the f u t u r e . — A l v a 
Agee in Nat iona l S tockman . 
By The Carload Rydales Stomach Tablets. 
l iydales Stomach Tab le t s are made 
foi [lie Stomach and organs of assimi-
lation and are not in tended for a 
• v u r e a l l . " Tliev con ta in concent ra t -
ed asept ic . Pepsin, Pure Panc rea t ln 
anil o the r digest ive agents . They 
conta in |«>wcrful tonics and mild 
s t i m u l a n t s tha t liave a speciUc effect 
on the Stomach and organs of assimi-
lallon aud which a id u a t u r e In recon-
s t ruc t i ng t h e broken .down cells and 
s t r eng then ing the llacld musclesof t h e 
walls of t h e s tomach a n d o t j i e r digest-
ive organs. Rydales S tomach Tab le t s , 
are a perfect s tomach medicine , they 
relieve a t once and soon cure t h e 
worst forms of s tomach t rouble . 
Price 25 and SOcts. a box. T . S. Lel t -
ner. t f 
L a v i s h e s l ove a n d a t t e n t i o n 
a n d c a r e on h f r l i t t le ch i ld . But d o e s t h e f a t h e r a l w a y s do h i s s h a r e ? 
T h e ce leb ra ted d iv ine r e f e r r e d to b e f o r e sa id i 
' " H o w a man wi th no surplus nf estate b a t still w i th enongb 
money to pay the premiums on a l i fe assurance policy, can 
refuse to do i t ^ i n d then look his chi ldren In t h e face, is a 
mystery to me," 
And t h e r e a r e f e w m e n w h o c a n n o t a f fo rd to c a r r y s o m e l ife a s s u r a n c e 
in t h e Equ i t ab le . For e x a m p l e , du r i t fg y o u n g e r a g e s , # 2 0 a y e a r will 
P9y for J t i . ooo . a n d $ 1 0 0 a y e a r for * 5 , 0 0 0 of a s s u r a n c e whicir~j>ar-
t i c ipa te s in profi ts , a n d g ives opt ional s e t t l e m e n t s t o ( h e a s s u r e d himself 
a t t h e e n d of 1 $ or. 20 y e a r s . "• 
" S T R O N G E S T IH T H E W O R L D . ' 
The Equitable Life Assurance 
8ociety of the United States. 
J O H N J . BANKS, Bes ident Special Agen t . , 
W . J . B O D D E T , Mgr., Rock Hill, 8 . 0 . 
Vacancies in every Slate for men of energy and charac ter t o act aa agen ts . 
O p e n B u g g i e s . 
T o p B u g g i e s . ' . ' 3 
A l s o a o m e g o o d s e c o n d h a n d B u g g i e s . M 
A l l t h e s e wi l l b e s o l d a t a B a r g a i n . -
W e c a n s h o w y o u s o m e t h i n g t h a t w i l l p l e a s e y o u . C o m e a n d 
s e e . 
816 Wells Street, . 
M ARIXETTK, Wis, . Sept. 25,1908. 
I was all ran down from nervous-
ness ami overwork and bad to rssign 
my position and take a rest. I 
foruid that I was not gaining my 
strength and health as fast as I 
could wish, and aa your Wine of 
Cardni was recommended as such a 
good medicine for the his of oar 
sex. I Itouriit a bottle and began 
using it. I was satisSed with the 
re-nlt» from the use of the first 
bottle, and took three more and tha i 
fi end I was restored to good health 
and strength aiid able to take op 
njv work with renewed vigor. I 
Consider it a Sne tonic and excellent 
for wornfout, nervous condition, 
and am pleased to endorse it. 
AtiXKS W n s r L E Y , 
I I W x , North {Turunda Holland Sod«<j, 
Pwir.> A SJ.00 bottle of Wine trf 
Car«1ui and a 25c. packagc o i 
Tliflford's Dlack-Draught" today. 
J0JJ1V FRAZER Color Line In Boston. 
Boston. October 30.—The t e n a n t s of 
Albemarle Cliambers .one of the high-
priced a p a r t m e n t houses in t h e Back 
Bay' are ag i t a ted because a colored 
woman lia-s leased one of t h e flats and 
t aken iiossesslon. br inging a young 
boy wi th her . T h r e e weeks has t h e 
woman been at t he Chambers and 
t h i s has been a period of protes t on 
t h e part of t h e o t h e r t e n a n t s . But 
she has lier lease and don ' t propose t o 
move, even t h o u g h all t h e famil ies 
above and below desire i t . 
Norman Cameron, who lives Just be-
benea th l iersays: " T h i s Is one of t h e 
greatest ou t rages tha t any Bostonian 
lias had to s t a n d for—or a t least has 
had pu t aga ins t h i m . W e were given 
to unders tand when we came here 
t h a t only t h e most Irreproachable 
famil ies should be a d m i t t e d . 
" I a m no bigot , b u t hav ing t h i s wo-
man and her son l iving In t h e apar t -
men t s immediate ly above me Is r a t h e r 
more t h a n I care t o bear w i t h o u t a 
s t renuous protes t . W h y , only a few 
days ago she gave a whist par ty and 
Invited t o it a crowd of h e r colored 
fr iends. T h e n they opened the win-
dows. raised bl inds and cu r t a ins and 
proceeded to enjoy themselves ." 
Tlie agents for t h e building say t w o 
men of h igh s t and ing vouched for t h e 
woman and they d id no t know she 
wa> a negrcss un t i l she had moved In. 
—New York Sun . 
Over $20,000,000 in Banks . 
T h e official s t a t e m e n t of t h e Comp-
trol ler Genera l , wh ich we p r in t today , 
shows t l i a t t h e 13# s t a t e banks Incor-
porated In South Carol ina had aggre-
ga te deposits on thp first of las t Ju ly 
of *20,504,4511.71. T h i s Is a s t r i k i n g 
exh ib i t of t h e resources of t h e s t a t e . 
When I t is-borne In mind t h a t these 
figures a re f rom tl ie midsummer bank 
s t a t e m e n t s , when deposi ts have n a t u r -
ally been depleted, and t h a t t h e de-
posi ts in t h e Na t iona l a n d pr iva te 
banks a re t o be considered In es t imat -
ing t l i e financial condi t ion of the 'peo-
ple, no be t t e r evidence could be given 
of t b e l r prosperi ty. T h e figures will 
prove of much in teres t a n d value to 
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Air L,tne R a i l w a y 
To Saint Louis Exposition 
From Cheater, 8. C. 
• 3 6 . 1 0 Season Ticketa 
•30 .10 8ixty-Day Tickets 
• 2 4 0 6 Fifteen-Day Ticketa 
•17 .86 Coach Excursion Tickets 
Choice of Routes West of Atlanta. 
For further information regarding schedules, rates, and 
Pullman reservations, apply to the undersigned 
K • Fred Oeiaaler, 
T r a v . P a s s , A g t „ I J 6 P e a c h t r e e S t , A t l a n t a , G a . 
O r J . P. W O M B L E , Local A g t . , P h o n e 40 . 
W H I M Y O t l j t AVE L O S T 
YOUR CHIP 
and Indust r ia l problems.—News and 
Courier. Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. 
CHESTER COUNTY. 
Baldwin's Airship Escapes. 
S t . Louis, Nov. 4.—Tlie Baldwin air-
ship which escaped last n i g h t while 
I t was being towed t a c k t o t h e con-
course had no t been Heard f rom a t 9 
o'clock today . 
Capta in Baldwin and Aeronau t 
Naubenshue ar r ived a t t h e concourse 
early expect ing t o l e a m t h a £ t l ie c r a f t 
had been found a n d were deeply dis-
appointed. 
" T h e r e Is no th ing for us t o do bu t 
wa i t un t i l we liear of i t s discovery," 
said Capta in Baldwin. " W e can ' t 
s t a r t o u t on a search for I t , a s I t may 
still be floating, a long distance 
away. ' 
$250,000 Insurance In Force. 
SORE LUN6S 
When your lungs are sore and inflamed front coug 
Is the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEU1 
and CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply. DR. W. M. KENNEDY, 
— D E N T I S T — 
O v e r H a m i l t o n ' s Book S t o r e . 
W o r l d ' s F a i r , 8 t . L o u i s , v i a t f t a 
S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y , N o v . 1 7 . 
T h e t w o las t special excursions w e n 
so successful t l ia t t h e Southern rail-
way will operate ano the r personally 
conducted excursion t o S t . Loots, 
(World 's Fai r ) . Special t r a i n consist-
i ng of ooaches and, P u l l m a n ca r s will 
leave Columbia?S. C., Thur sday , No-
vember 17th, 190», a t 7:10 a . m . , and 
a r r ive a t S t . - L o u i s , 4-.S0 p. m . u s a t 
day, going via UnWn, Spar tanburg , 
Asfaevllle, KnoxvlUa a n d Louisville. 
r T h i s t r a i n win be In cha rge of ana 
o T o u r m o s t , p o l i t e and^evpertotwed 
peetalbr a f t e r ladies a o d c b l l d r e o t r s v -
s U a g a j o n s . : T h l a t m l n w U l b e d s c j M 
